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«ditoriaA jottings. about $i,ooo a day-a state of things which fore-
shadows another debt of serious inagiiitude.

THE soul cannot live on «"Don't knows." Yet Note this postscript :
that is the creed of the Broad schools. The exist- .As the last line of the above 1'Treasury Note"» was
ence of a God is probable, very, but '«we don't written, a NeW York business man) wbo was at the

Saratoga meeting, came in with a cheqt?à for $i,qoo toknow." Man may find life beyond the grave, but provide for paying the entire grant to two mission-
we clon't know. Reader, open your Bible to such aries at the front. Not content witb that, the great-
texts as 2z Tim. i. 12, Rom. Viii. 28, 2 Cor. v. i, hearted man proposes to, provide for paying the,

grants to tbree more at the same rate. Are thererEph. iii. i9, i John iii. 2. Knowledge is surely flot otheis, like-minded and able, who would count it
better than Agniosticiýsm. Faith is sight. Ponder a privilege 50 to be represented in our counitry's great
the path of thy feet, and answer, \Vhich is the way mission field ? Our friend's visit filled the roomns with

yligbt and cheer. A few more such calis would almostye choose ? make us forget the midsummer's drought and shrink-
age.

THERE is considerable comment in English Con-
gregational circles just now on the work doue in THE case of Dr. McGlynn îs attracting some
jhe schools of theology which professedlv train attention, but we feel that his double position is
nmen for the Christian ministry. The Christz;,zn untenable. No nman can hqve his pudding, and
World has the following-in our opinion-wise ent it too. No man can have the status of a
hints. Wbat care we about controversies whose Roman Catholic priest, and have bis conscience
very dpst is buried. Living issues we desire to free. It is perfectly true that the catechisms teach
meet. that-

For the ministry of to-day some sucb theolog7ical A man is always bound to follow his conscience,
course as the following would bc an admirable pre- even if false and erroneous. . . . Nor can any
paration :-(i) The actual contents of the Bible. (2) mnjunction of any authority, ecclesiasticai or civil,
A sound system of Interpretation. (3~) The History make it lawful for> a mian to do that which bis con-
of Doctrine of relative Pbilosohy in connection witb science unbesitatingly conde.-nns as certainly wicked.
the History of the Church. (4) The religions of the 1'God H imsplf,» Billuart says, "cannot make it law-
world. (5) Homniletics, including the format ion of a ful for a man to act against bis conscience, because to>
good English style for the Pulpit. This, wvith. the do so witbout sin is a contradiction in terms.»
freest and fullest discussion of Present-day Probms It is also true that the Papai priest uses bis con-
on Tbeology, Philosophy, Sociology and ELià,:s, science to accept Rome ; and Rome accepted, is-under the direction, not of professors, but of men who -.

are in the thick, of the fight, and who have made one Rorne infallible. Dr. McGlynn deliberately placed
or other of these subjects their own, would prove a bis conscience in the Church's, i.e., the Popes,,
noble preparatiîon for the ministry. Such a course hns;adms cettencsayrslswould enable tbe student to niake bis own Tbeology ~d;adms cettencsayrsis
as the honoured Principal of Cheshunt, at bis induc-
tion to tbat office, advised bis pupils to do.~ DR. MCGLX-NN tells some wbolesome trutbs in'

the following extracts from one of bis addresses
THE Arnerican Homne Missionary Society is I bave no quarrel with the doctrines or the sacra-

again borrowing fromn the banks in order to pay its ments of tbe Catbolic Cburch. I regard them as the
missionaries promptly. Tbe receipts of the first i rost precious tb'ings in the world, and I would flot

thre moths f te fiancal yar ere nlywisb to see you t4 prived of those sacraments. But
thre moths0f te fnanialyearwer ony jif any priest, bishop or Pope makes it a condition of$5 7,000, the demands on the treasuxy average receiving the sacramer.ts that you shaîl forego the
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rig'ht to teach or believe any economic trutb that you
conctive to be for the benefit of humanity, refuse to
rective the sacraments. jýWiid applause and shouts.]
If any ecclesiastical machine interferes witb any truth
you hôld in political economy or astronomy, simýply
ell the machine to mind its own business. [A voice,
1 We will 1 "] , If the puipits try to keep you away

from these meetings do flot heed them. If the con-
fessor should say that hie cannot give you absolution
if you don't keep away, say to him, " Reverend father,
Jcç.p your a1ksolution.»

'Remember always that it is the teaching of Catho-
ilir tbeology that absolution ta be of any effect must
.1corre from God, and if through no"fault of your own
,Vou are denied absoiutioi; from priests, you can go ta
God and ask fer His absolution. Then you capi go ta
communion, and take the sacrament 6f the eucharist
till they excoinmunicate you noininatirn. Then, by
£and by, the list of those excommunicated by name
will be as big as the Ngew York City Directory, and

.communion will be by card only-[laughteri-and al

.candidates will be examined at the church doors as ta
whether they are sound on these questions of political

,.economy or flot.
The misiortune is that they are flot Papal teach-,
ings, they are Biblical and Protestant; they. are flot
according ta, counicils and Roman Catholic doc-
trines, that is ail.

WE do flot anticipate much from Dr. McGlynn's
Xnovement; if hie desires liberty, hie must cqme 'out
ûom Rame. Vie admire the manliness of the
=nn, we rejoice in his determination to be, free;

but individual liberty 'and 'Rome pàrted company
long ago, and the excommunication is aniy the
consistent outcome of bier creeJ' and poiity.

WE are a remarkably patient people, sustaining
some thirteen bouses af legisiature, municipal
cou'ncils almost numberless, iawý courts, ditto.; a
Governor-General, eight Lieutenant-Goveriiors ta
match; with 6oo. ýaid law makers. And yet if a
ipo. man's cow is run over by a railway's-neglect, or
!his praperty damaged by saine such powerful
.corporation ', hie is flot likely ta get justice titi the
-Privy Cauncil decides the case after some years of
-vexatious iawv suits, by which the 'legal fraternity
alone receive benefit.

XV.E have in Toronto a Street RailWay Cqmpany
-tbat renders excellent service. There3,s some dis-
-pute with theé city authaYities as ta the repair of
the track an two at iea--tof the principal thorough-l
£fares. Few days pass without some innocent
vehicie coming ta grief, its wheels being broken
,?y the wrench of cra ssi ïg the track. Any hiait

dozen sensible men would settie the question
as. ta where the rtesponsib'Ility lies in six hours.
But legal questions came in, .we are sa kept in
band by law, that the niillennium is apt ta ;lawn
betore we know where ta, flnd redress, and then we
may not need it.

THERE are military authorities, and red-tape
prevails where even the red coat bas passed away.
Then there isan etiquette whichspeciallyappertains
ta the military caste, it is ý.wfùl in its approaches.
Stand in awe, bats off, be silent!1 The rifle range
covers-for awkward and carelesss marksmen, and
there are such even under this dread military
*etiquette-a part of the lake where small steamers
and pleasure boats of right and of necessity fre-
quent Frequentiy paesengers hear the sweet
sound of the rifle bail, and see tbe water splasb
with a stray sbot. Boats have been struck, and
one young lady was struck in the mouth ; but law
and red-tape say, l'le Garrison Common is ours,
and inust remain.- A few weeks aga, a bright boy
with s'ome ftiends was passing, and a bail tore'
througb bim; in agony lie lingered a few hours,
and then a horne was left desolate, and bearts were
broken. And stili military etiquette preserves its
dignity with tbe blood of John Perley Macdonaid
upon its shield. And aur wortby Mayor ias ex:
amining "«autborities," ta see wbat can be dane
-We are well gaverned-with a curse.

ViE are neither alarmists nor pessimists. Vie
draw attention, however, ta twa incidents that re-
quiire 'attention, inidicating as they do flot a mee
drift, but a current fairly set in. The flrst is the
statement of the Superior af the Seminary ta which
the Oka land is supposed ta belong.'

Shouid the Indians agree ta conduct themselves as
law-abiding people, and desist from attempting ta
build a Protestant church, they ivould be left undis-
turbed, but otherwise the seminary would take mea-
sures ta. have its rights respected.
Whicb simpiy means that no Protesrantism is ta-
exist eveni now where Romnan Catholicisin p'revails.

THE oth-er fact is the decision -of Judge Routhier
in the Charlevoix election case. Canadian law,
declares that the exercise ai undue influence on
the part of the priesthood vitiates an electian. The
decision af tbe judge is- that as tbis act is cantrary
ta the canon iaw of the Rioman Catholic Chur.cb

-238
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it is ultra -vireî on the part - of the Dominion.
Thus Rame is asserting in this Canada of. ours the
right to rule suprenie, and to ride rough shod over
ail our laws and institutions. Keep these facts in
.mnemory. _________

THE DRINK CURSE lIN AFRICA.

0 1 cursed lust for gold 1 when for thy sake
The fool throws up his interest in both worlds,
Harassed in this, then damned in that ta corne.

No prouder year bas British history than 1833,
,when Parliament voted $ioo,ooo,ooo to free her
Jast slaves. No more disgraceful year than 1839,
when she declared war upon the virtually helpless
Chinese to force upon an unwilling governiment
the impiaus opium traffic. And to-day, for the
sake of jjîo,ooo,ooo annually, the British Govern-
ment in India, having the sole monopoly, continues,
for purposes of revenue, to trade in thé' forced
,degradation of thousands, for the opium curse bas
only one competitor in working human degrada-
tion-the curse of intemperance. And gain is the
*end ta be sought in either case, even as the slave
trade was for money. We are just now specially
interested in Africa. That dark continent has
been by heroic efforts opened up to, the civilized
world. England looks tg it as a future market;
the missionary societies are fast girdling it with
stations, fromn wbicb the Gospel shahl sound forth.
Our maissianary hias chosen it for bis field of labour,
and already she who was to have been the partrier
,of his joys and partaker of his labours has filled a
sulent grave in that lone land. We have a life in-
tpst in Africa.

Ana article by Canon Farrar, in the Conteiloo-
rary Review, for July, lias suggested these reflec-
tions; and here, acknowledging once for ahi out.
indêbtedùess ta that article for many of the facts
and tboughts we give, we shall speak in our own
way of somne *solemn subjects for. humiliation,
prayer, hor3esty and action.

We have littie conception of the untold dificul-
ties. of mnissionary wvork by £riglish-speaking mis-
sionaries where the white man has established
commercial relations. I say "lthe white mani,"
because the 'Anglo-Saxon.is flot the anly guiltý
party ini the nefàiious traffic of which we shail
speak. Portuguezz, Dutch 'and other European
iraders are there. L. at England did not-because
'.others did-engage 'in the lucrative slave traffic.

Why should shle join in this, whose tale we shaîl
now in part telli?

lIn Egypt and in the Soudan Mohammedanismn
prevails. It is weJl known that the Meccan pro-
phet prohibited strong drink ; the true Mobamme-
dan is a total abstainer. Therefore where Moham-
medanismn prevails, the liquor traffic is nat. Not
that the country is free from the curse-we are
flot free from burglaries, though the penitentiary is
the penalty-but the traffic is illegal, publicly
reprobated. England sent an army there; thé
British soldier must have bis grog; ,the liquor
trade 'followed the course of the army; the army
is withdrawn, the traffic remlains. That English
influence is largely responsible for the increase of
the liquor curse in Egypt is shown by the public-
bouse sign-;boards, "The Duke of Edinburgh,>
"lThe Union jack," IlQueen Victoria," etc. The
Khedive, as bis religion requires, is against the
traffic ;-b.ut he is bound hand and foot by treaty
obligations ta, protect European trade, and
"lspirits " farm part-alas 1 the mast lucrative part
-of European trade. We went ta maintain
Egyptian rights, and ta give ta the Copts the bless-
ings of civilizatian ; qnder the guise af trade we
are blighting the land with the rum traffic 1

Madagascar has long been considered the crojwn
of the London Missionary Society. Saine 500
miles east of Madagascar is a much smaller island,
Mauritius. This island was ceded by France ta
Britain in the treaty Of 194 lIts principal pro-
duct is the sugar cane. Economy (?)takes the refuse
of the sugar cane miii, and- manufactures rum.
This Mauritian rum is not gaad enough for the
Buropean market; it is taken ta Madagascar. The
results may be imagined; the curse was received
iu innocence, and crime in one year became a ter-
rýible record. Radamna I., with patriatic zeal, or-
dered every cask ta be staved in, except sucb as
went ta the Government stores, paying the duty
himself. Bis son became a drunkard, a criminal
and a mauiac; after reiening nine manths hie was,
assassinated by bis ow.n Privy Council. Madagas-
car is blighted by rum, lSecause 'lit. pays" the
European trader.

Western Africa tells 'similar tales. A missionary
says :"11For generations the West Coast negro bas
been accustamed to see the oceari cast up the
powder-keg, the rum cask and the demijahn-these
have been the shells of his strand. Borne from

23D
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Bristol, Livempool, Hamburg and Holland, the>
corne rolling through the surf out of steamers and
sailing vesseis- " IlWhy," passionately inquires e
native missionary, Ilshould European nearness tc
Africa be Africa's ruin ? Negroes have proved
tbemselves able to survive ail the evils of the slave
trade, terrible though they have been and are, but
under the blight of rum the extinction of the negro
in Africa is but a matter of time.»

Remember that the negro, like the Indian, witb
bis suRrstitious and native ignorance, cannot be
expected to exercise the power of self-control an
Anglo-Saxon is supposed to possess; hence to
thern the curse is intensified. The native mission-
amy aiready quoted said in April last before a coni-
mittee of the British House of Commons that
«"though the slave trade had been to Africa a great
evil, the evils of' the rumn trade were far worse'"
One of the great African explorers, Sir R. Burton,
bas written, IlIt is my sincere belief thaît if the
slave trade were revived with ail its bormors, and
Africa could get rid of the white man, with the gun-
powdem and the rum, which he bas intmoduced,
Africa would be a gainer in happincss by the ex-
change." Think of these-for us-huniliating
façts. IlSouls of men bartered for mone y, and
Africa slowly but surel>' desoiated b>' the foremost
niissionary nation in the worid'>

And, like to the opium traffic which was forced
upon the unwilling Chinese at the cannon's mouth,
the desoiating rum, trade is forced upon the Afri-
cans against the protests of their own rulers. When
Radama I. endeaioured to keep rom froni his
dominion, as aiready told, the traders froni Mauri-
tius complained; the English officiais heard their
complaint, intemfered, and as a consequence the
tiade bas freecourse, and the land is cursed witli
its miseries. When the natives of the diamond
fieids - if 1883 implored the Govemoment at the
Cape to' have ail public-bouses removed to a dis-
tance of six miles from, thefr region, the petition
was heartess>' rejected. 11

Their kings and cliiefs bave endeavoured by
t heir own .iaws to stop the importation of spirits,
but the>' are powerless in the face of Bumopean
enterprise and the growing habits of the people.
Etc.; etc., etc., etc., till tbe head grows sick and
th e heart is faint.

What are we to do ? First, think upon these
things. 1 ar n ot discussing either total abstinence

or prohibition-only stating facts.: If the facts de-
mand either or both, the facts are responsible, flot
I. As the writer said to a representative and re-

ispectable hotel-keeper, IlIf.p'u desire to check-
mate the prohibition part>', initiate and pass sone-
other measure that will meet the evil and preserve
your 1 rights.' " It is the evil we are after, and

iGod pity Anglo-Saxon civilization and missionary
enterprise if something iï flot done to clear our-
skirts of this monster iniquit>'.

As another writer in the Contemnporary said some,
months ago, "lFor an>' African who is influenced
for good by Christianit>', a thousand are driven.
into deeper degradation b>' the gin trade. Moham-
medan nIissionaries are throwing down the gage to.
Christianit>', and declaring war upon our chief conr'
tribution to Western Africa-the gin trade.»

And there are rnany to-day who know the bitter-
nes3 of the curse, that wouid rather have Mohamn-
medanismn with sobriety, than the Anglo-Saxon,
Gospel with rum.

THE CONGREGATIONAL- UNION 0F NEW
BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA.

Four decades have corne and gone since the Con-
gregational Union of the Maritime Provinces was.

1 organized. 0f the six ministerial brethren present at
its inauguration, oni>' one remains, Rev. jacob Whit-
man, wbose genial presence, untiring.zeal and much.
experience cast a halo of sacredness around the
recent conference. Pleasant mnemories exist of tht-
beipful and inspiring, ýmeetirigs that have convened
during tbe past forty years. It is probable that the
Union bas been entertainei on a more princelv scalt-
elsewhere, but neyer in its bistor>' did- it rece'î«e a
more cordial reception than was extene&ci to, it by the
cburch and congregation in the metropblis by the:
sea, when it met for its fortieth annuai session on the.
8th ofjuly, 1887.

The ministerial brethren were present (with one
exception) in full force ; the numbee was augmente&
by three promising students. We missed the familiar
faces of some who have attained the good degree rl.
deacon,, and were disappointed by the non-attendance
of several delegates.

The more picturesque sections of the Queen City' of
the East and hem suburbs were exploied by friends of
the adventumous type, while those possessing aspira-
tions of-an oesthetic character -ývere gratified by a-
visit to the art galJ.eries. The social element was
ministered to by Deacon William Kerr and ftiends
(on bis spacious lawvn, 'midst fragrant flowers and.
neatb brilliant skies) ; and the .soldiem-like qualities-
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of our visitors rcceived. fresh energy by a tour on ciety and Cc
board~ the celebra ed warsbips Pylades and~ Be/fera- honour to, th
j5 hop, the proud members of England's great 'navy. Our Super

The*city papers were generous in their gifts of tbe Old Wo
space for reports of the convention, and several glory and
editorials appeared cýn Congregationalism as great in cathedral-lik
intellect, in scholarship and in missionary enterprise. an ornament
The deniocratic religious denomination oi the days the strength
of Elizabeth and James, the sturdy Independents of the efforts or
the Commonwealth, and the Free Churches of to-day and the chur
having a great history and the services of brilliant earncbtness t
divines. %during tbe y<

The subject of the retiring chairman's address was For variou
« Congregationalism, Its Supreme Requirements.»' Mr. Geo. Ha
It wvas published in the city papers ; through the liber- "'Effort fron
ality of Mr. Geo. Hague a special edition, was issued Denominatio
for distribution among tbe churches, and by vote of JChurcb Fina
ýhie Union it was resolved that it sbould appear in jwise words t
THE INDEPENDENT and Year Book. pathetic and

The Rev. J. B. Hawes, a brother beloved for bis table, are ami
abundant labours, wvas chosen Moderator of the the Union.
assenibly. The efficient minute secretary wvas tbe The Rev.
Rev. H. McLeod, wvith Student Lee, assistant. The known to the
statistical secretary's report gave evidence of pro- to St. John w~
gress. There are tbirty stations, twelve pastors and bis owvn sake,
two students, an average attendance Of 2,545. On Western Co
the church roll, 1,383, and under pastoral care, 4,610. ceived. Wit'
About ninety were added to the memnbersbip during presented tbh
the year. There are nineteen Sabbatb scbools with an ments of our
average attendance of 85o, and about 200 teachers. bis address w
Thcre are twenty cburcb edifîces, representing a mise of more
money value of about $8oooo. Dr. Jackso

of CanadianThe treasurer of the Union reported receipts from ovation. TI
Contingent Fund, sales of prcperty, mortgage, col- gonmd
lections and subscriptions and Ladies Missionary So- gOnd maedtgr
ciety, amounting to $1,407.76. Paid Union Mission of th ilr
Fund, as per detailed account, $ 1:377.42, leaving a The result wi
balance on hand Of $30-34. strengt.h and

The reports fromn the churches were of an interest- tronresn tht
ing character; specially those from, Margaree, Che- dbobed by t
-bogue, Keswick Ridge and Economy. Jackson my

A racy and interesting paper was read by Rev. numerous frie
Mr. Shipperly on 'IThe Necessity of Insuring Churcb The public
P'roperty." It abounded in strong and bristling points, speakers earn
and sbowed the unreasonableness of churches asking eloquent in e)
aid from the Missionary Society wben property is not liberal collecti
-covered by insurance against fire. Only a limi

The Rev. W. H. Watson preached the annual ser- cratic type-c
*mnon-text : "Behold, I bave graven tbee on the palms the Ladies' M
.of My hands."-Isa. xlix. 16. It was carefully pre- be known inI
~pared, abounded in striking illustrations, and delivered ported to the
in good style. vengeance.

It was with regret that we Iearned tbat Rev. John Our loyalty
Burton couîd flot convey in person the greetings fromn our thankfuln

-Our brethiren in -the West. The delegates frorn the are the brillia
Union of Ontario and Quebec, the Missionary So- An unanim

lIlege sustained iheir reputation, and did
e spcieties they represented.
intendent, fresh with the inspiration from
r1d, told with pathos and power of the
strength of our churches, of edifices
.e in appearance, of institutions that are
to the land, and of preachers who are

and saviours of the nation. He spoke of
îour behaif before the Colonial Society
ches of the East, and pleaded with much
bat our mnissionary collections be doubled
ear.
s reasons it was a privilege to welcome
gue; bis addresses on "Mission Work,'
ia Common Centre," "Interest in the

n at Large," on 'ISystematic Giving and
nces," elicited profound attention. His
0the Sabbath school, and the sweetly
,strongly powerful address at the Lord's.
ong the most inspiring rerniniscences of

:)uncan M.%cGregor is well and favourably
churches by the sea. Ris previous visit
'as as cbairrnan of our Convention. For
as ivell as the representative Of 25,000

ngregationalists, lie wvas cordially re-
b characteristic eloquence and zeal be
eposition, the prospects and require-

college. The best possible conmnent on
'as a good collection, and a definite pro-
to follow.
n, the Ralpb Wardlaw or Henry Dexter

Congregationalisni, received quite an
îe fact that he was visiting historic
sacred by tbe sacrifices of descendants

ni Fathers, stirred the depths within.
Ls a masterly address on the history, the
glory of the churches and polity we

Women are the powers bebind the
East; bence the doctor's influence was

tbe presence of bis other balf. Mrs.
ever counit on the bospitality of bier

:nds by the sea.
meetings of the Union were good. The
est in manner, strong in thought, and
:pressioe These were responded to by
'ons for college, missions and incidentais.
ted number-and those of the aristo-
f the masculine gender were admitied to
issionary meeting. What was done may
ieaven, but it was too angelic to, be re-
Union. This is women's rights with à

was expressed to the Queen, and also
ess for the liberty and progress which
nt expressions of the Victorian era.
ous -vote of sympathy was passed witWl
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the Nonconformists of Wales in consequence of the
seizure of their property for taxes to, support an Estab-
lished Churçh.

'Much regret %vas expressed at the constrained ab-
senice of our beloved brother, Rev. Jacob W. Cox.
Fervent prayer for his speedy restoration and strength
to enter on the active service of our common Master
was offered.

The Ilnion endorsed by vote and speech, by prayer
and sentiment, the effort made by the churches to
advance the temperance reformi throughout the land.

A resolution wvas adopted, recommending THE CA-
NADIAN INDEPFNT)ENT to the patronage of ail, with
the suggestion «"that more attention be given to the
advocacy of Congregational principles and less to
Independencvy.

There was a strong expression of opinion that a
correspondent for the Maritime Provinces should be
elecred. Mr. J. B. Saer wvas the chosen victim, with
Jamnes Woodrow, Esq., assistant.

Seldom-if ever-were the puipits of other denomi-
nations in this city supplied by such a large number
of Congregational ministers as on Sunday, Juýly i0.

The meetings seemed to accumulate in interest and
power, so that with reluctance we adjourned to meet
ivith the church and bishop of the pretty and amn-
bitious town of Yarnmouth, N.S., on the first Saturday
in July, i 888. J. B. SAER.

St. John, XB.

THE New York Observer remnarks that a mo'rning
journal deprecates the epidemnic of prize-fighting, sug-
gests that the authorities are flot doîng their duty, and
thinks from the moriey involved that many business
men contribute to help the evil along. But this very
journal and many of îts conteniporaries spare no space
and effort to give notoriety to ýthe most brutal prize.
fighters. They make elaborate records of their batties
arfd their movements, and do more than ail other
agencies combined to encourage the degrading occu-
pation of prize-fighting.

IT will be startling to most people to learn that Ja-
pan r ossesses 2,000 newspapers-half as many as
Great Britain and lreland. Mr. Sel], in his interest-
ing 'lDirectory of the World's Press," says there are
known to be 35,000 newspapern the world, which is
one to every 28,0oo inhabitants. Europe bas 20,00
papers and magazines, Germanfy being first ivith 5,5oo,
of.which 800 are dailies ; France second, with 4,092
-England having about 100 less than France. Out-
side of Japan there are i,ooo newspapers in Asia,
rnost of which appear in India. Africa bas 2o6 jour-
nais, and Australia 700. As regards circulation, Paris,
with only haîf the 'population of London, circulates
i,100,o00,ooo copies, to, London's f,017,0oo,0o0. UEa-
fortunately, it would be better if a great deal of the
Parisian periodical literature neyer saw the light.

OUR COLLEGE COLUMN.

EDITOP: A. P. SOLANDT, B.A.

Situdent Watt, who was spending the vacation>
preaching at Tilbury, Ontario, 1.eft on August 1 foi'
Ireland via Montreal. Mr. Watt expects to return to-
Montreal for the college opening in September. We
wish him a pleasant trip and a safe return.

A private note from Rev. W. W. Smith, editor of'
the Year Book, assures us that there wvift be no disap-
pointment about the issue of it titis year. Many
copies were circulated by the students last year. Can
we not make an effort to surpass our record of last
summner?

[ Weput in a word for THE INDEPENDENT alSO.-
ED.]

Students Lee, delegate froin Baddeck, and Daley,
delegate from NoeI, represented the college brother-
hood at the Union of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. FoUlowing the exaniple of the Union of Quebec
and Ontario, they were accorded the saine privileges,
as regards travelling expenses, as ministers enjoy.

The claimns of the college were presented in a short
address by Rev. D. McGregor, M.A., of Guelph, On-
tario. In it he told of its past history, and how neces-
sary it was that it should be well supported by sending
students and money. A vote of confidence in the
college passed unanimously.

A letter iromn our missionary, Mr. Curnie, dated
Bailundu, Apnil 7, acknowledges the receipt of two of
the monthly letters; sent from the students. Mr. Cur-
rie was in good health, and wished alt the students a.
happy, useful vacation, andb'oped we will continue toý
send him a monthly letter.

,The following report fron Student J. P. Gerrie, col-
lege representative, ernbraces work fromn JUIY 14 to-
31 inclusive:

New Durliam.-Here we have another vacant
church looking for a pastor, and the same old difflculty-
standing in the way, viz., the scarcity of men. This
demand the college should supply. There is plenty
of room for an earnest wurker. The village is sur-
rounded by a fine agricultural country, and the gene-
rai appearance of farms and farm buildings would in-
dicate a thriving and prosperous community. The
neat church edifice bears a debt Of $700, but arrange-
ments have been made for the payment of this before
the end of the year. Since the removal of Mr. Ped-
Iey, the regular church services have been continued,
various members preside in turn, and much profit is.
received by coming together in this way. Two college-
meetings were held, and notwithstanding the busy
harvest season, the attendance was gratifying. A.
short conference was held with some of the friends iim
reference to college work. Under present .circum-
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stances wc cannut expect the aid which would other- morning and evcning. The sumn or $50 is promised
wise be given, but wbat is possible will be done. for the debt. In addition &%o this wc should like ta

Brantfford.-The starting place of thecollege 1 Who reccive the amiount which an enthusiastic member
would flot sec it ? If once here, the genial face and says the church is welI able to give. From so nanty
kind welconie of the pastor will make you wish to earnest young men, surely Hamilton can send us her
corne again. Nor are his people behind in their ex- share of students.
pressions of welcome. Our two industriaus, earnest Si. Thona.s..- Our hale and bearty editor, Mr. A.
fellow-students, Messrs. F. Davcy and W. N. Bessey, jSolandt, B.A., has in no way sufféed from bis
hall fromn this church, bi there is just reason for the soiourn in the West. St. Thomas life evidently
deep interest manifested in college doings. On Sun- agrees with him, and bis editorial duties undrer the
day, July 17, Mr. Fuller preached in Zion Church, hot, scorching sun have flot yet soured bis good.
Toront. Bis appoiniments bere were filled by your/ý natured disposition. The chtzrch bas bad ber'
representative that day. The day was excessively sttuggles, and many more may be encountered
hot, and flot a few of the people had left the city to before a so'id footing is gained. Under Mr. Solandt
enjoy a short holiday. Yet the college question the pàst three months show signs of improvement.
received the caréi'ul attention of those prescnt.' The With careful management for a few years there is no
fair amnount of $ioo is pledged for the college deficit, reason why we sbould flot have a s-trong self-support-
and when the full response is received by envelopc, iflg church in this growing city, where it seems
this figure is likely to be more than realized. There bigbly flecessary that we should be well representçdI.
need be no anxiety about Brantford. The cburch On Wcdnesday evening up*ward of thirty were present
owes a great deal to the college, and is not fnrgetful at the college meeting. Previous to this we have re-
of ber obligations. ceived little aid from St. Thomias, but now the inatter

.. ,' .itnes-rogress seemri to oe ine motta.
The church property bas been greatly improved.
Nearly $200 bave been expended in carpeting, paint-
ing, fencing, etc. The Rev. J. Colclough is gratified
with the hearty co-operation given bum by bis people.
Here, as elsewhere, the fniends are occupied with the
fulfllment of the pledge made at the Union. The $25
promised then, in addition to tbe recent subscription
of an equal amount, show that considerable interest is
taken in college matters. There is now another tic
between the college and the church. Mr. W. F. Col-
clough is our youngest student, but is ready to take
and maintain bis position as a successful scbolar.
By consultirg the examination lists of McGill Univer-
sity, it will be found that be stands next to the prize-
man in both Latin and Greek, a position whicb reflects
credit on our younger brother. Another niember of
the faniily, in the course of a few years, is likely to
follow bis footsteps.

.Naritton .- The visit bere was a very enjoyable
one, and the kind reception of the Hamiilton people
was mucb appreciated. One pleasing feature of
churcb life is seen in the large numbers of young
men and womnen who are -ngaged in active Christian
work. In order that the young talent may be utilized,
the advisability of starting a mission bas been care-
fully considered. No definite steps bave been taken
in this direction, but from present indications of pros-
perity, sucb a movement migbt eventually resuit in tbe
organizing of a successful churcb. Should the rnatten
be again considered, and anytbing practical be the
outcome, we will join in prayer that a ricb blessing
may rest upon the work. The Rev. Mr. Morton being
absent on bis bolidays, your representatîve preacbcd

C& %"à la ciA, an1 waiatever is contributea wii
be tbankfully acknowledged.

Frornc and Shieddcn.-Tbe first meeting was held
at Frome, and considering the busy season, &tbe at.-
tendance ivas aIl that could be desired. Student
Solandt was present and rendered valuable assistanc6.
The congregation thus got a double share of college
facts, and no doubt in future will respond accordingly.
The Rev W. H. A. Claris came frorn this church toý
college, and is now pastor over the church of bis boy-
hood. Under his faitbful ministry steps arc being.
taken in the right direction. Arrangements are beinge
made for the erection nf a new churcb building, andi
toward this abject a consilderable suni bas already
been guaranteed. On Friday a pleasant afternoon
was spent with Mr. Claris in visiting sanie of the
friends. The meeting at Sbedden on the same even-
ing was encouraging and no doubt will be produce-
tive of good. We should soon get a student fromn
this field. One fine young fellow is spoken of. Wc.
hope be may came.

.London. -A very attentive corigregation was pre--
sent at the morning service, where the college ques-
tion was discussed. Before being dismissed, the Rev.
.H. W. Hunter, M.A., expressed a desire tbat bis.
church would take ber place in supporting an institu-
tion wbicb so deservedly commends itseif ta tbe
favour of aIl. A definite plan is to be adopted for
soliciting subscriptions, and wc confidently expect
that the nastor's word will be borne out in the re-
sponse that will soon be received. In the afiei-noonf,
a Bible class was taugbt, and a short address made
to tbé- Sabbath scbool on college life, after wbicb the
superintendent, Mr. Connoni, expressed himself as

24a
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much pleased in having the matter brought before the
-school, trusting that each one present, young and old,
would talce an interest in the college. - In compliance
,%vitli Mr. Hunter's request, the pulpit was again
occupied in the evening. At the close of the evening
service the IlGospel Mission Tent," under the man.,
agement of a commnittee nf this church was visited
and a short evangelical address delivered. Accord-
ing te a local paper, the attendance was estimated at
1,200.. Might net a similar plan be foliowed by
mnore of our city churches ? Altogether a very enjoy-

cranks " stili talk on that subject to ahl who will listen.
Singing and prayer close the meeting, and we go
home, resolving to be more earnest in Christ's ser-
vice.

We think, with pleasure, tee, that the same stery is
being told in many places in Canada, and that prayers
are going up from many hearts for the mission wvork
and the newvly formed Woinan's Board, upon which
mnay God's blessing ever rest 1 H. W.

MJa.rvile, Ont., _7Wy 23, 188o7.

HOW TO DO IT.

czy "Cie lIAà sa a> iUJi. JAn American periodical, entitled Woi(nn's Home
IMissions, publishes a paper by Mrs. jernie F. Will-

WONIAN'S BOARD 0F MISS[ONS COLUMN. ing, sheving the necessity ef systematic and intell-
gent work if the mcretings ef %vomený missienary se-

OUR MISSIONARY MEETING. cieties are te be made profitable. It contains many
Two o'clock on the first Thursday in July finds a 1suggestions which our secieties can -easily turn te ad-

busy group in the .vestry spreading a table for tea, 1vantage in both foreign and home wverk. It is entitled
fer our nearest neighbeur ini the branch is ceming te Il "The Literary Cemmittee,» and rcads as fellows :
visit us, and we must give ber a god welcome. Soon i Every auxiliary must have a standing Literary
ail is ready, and wve obey the caîl te, the meeting in Committee. As wvell try te keep bouse witheut a
the church, %vhere twenty-five or thirty ladies are ceok as te carry a society 'vitheut this most important
gathered te hear the delegates' reports. A hymn is factor. Usually three wvill censtitute a committee,
sung, and our president's voice raised in earnest pray- net tee large for united effort, and large eneugh te
er. Then she reads that ever-beautiful descriptiexvof Iguard against the eccasienal failure et one or another
the golden çity and the river of water of life, by whose ef its members. They ought te be chosen when the
side shaîl walk the redeeined frein every nation upon officers are elected, if need be fromn among the offi-
Earth. After a tew werds etf welceme te aur sister cers, and te hold their places for a year. Some auxi-
society, she calis upen the delegates te tell their stery. lianies change this cemmittee each quarter, but net
In their minds are se many pleasant memories that nimany are weUk enough supplied with competent per-
the difficulty is net se much what te say as what te sens for this service te afferd te change so frequently.
leave unsaid. They speak ef the kindness; et Toronte Besides a good cemmittee ivill de better te lay eut
triends ; ef the gathering of earnest women, filled wvith its wvork fer a year, planning the lessons as a series
zeai for the Master's cause ; of the leaders whose very naturally fehlowing one anether. Lack et definite
faces helped to strengthen our taith ; et the heurs of Iknewledge is the main cause et the dearth et mission-
steady work in erganizing the Canada Congregational ary zeal. We cati ceunt upen the fingers et ene hand
Woman's Board of Missions. They tell et the papers (the peeple ifa an ordinÉry church who know much
read, the sweet-voiced stery et weman's work and the about mission fields and workers. Permanent zeal
he'pful plans for interesting the children ; et Mr., rests upen knowledge. The ladies et this committee
Stanley's tale et his work in China, and the epening have the privilege et making the women et the church
for Christian women there, and et many ocher things, intelligent in regard te the needs et the neglected
and at last sat down, feeling that net tialt has been masses who imperil aur country. They have also the
told, TF-en out leader, having seen aIl from, the pre- opportunity et threwing inte the homes et the people
sident's chair in Toronte, tells et it fromn ber peint cf tacts that will bring large sumns inte the missienary
view. Ste, urges the cultivatien et the missienary treasury, and enlist the children in the brigades that
:gpirit in .the churches, knewing well that it yieids are te conquer the world for Christ. There are twe
abundant fruit in werks and gifts. She. asks prayer peints fer this comnmittee te make : ist, Te find the
for bath home, aùàd foreigu missions, and rerninds us mines trom, which the tacts are te be quarried ; 2nd,
of our piedge with regard ta Miss Leymnan, aur new To induce every lady in the church te Illend a hand",
m»iesienary. at the quarrying. The public iibraryand that of the

ilut lime flies, and seen aur table is surrounded by paster, -i the Cyclepedias that are usually feund in
a happy company. Then a short time is spent in well-fui.i.shed homes, must be c.arefully searched.
social intercourse. Ihe young mothers compare From the Contingent Fund let there be a copy et each
babies, and eider ones smile at the sight, remember-* paper publishedby aur sister secieties. There should.,
ing the time when bearded Duncan or matronly Janet by ail means, be aise a complete file cf our own pa-
was just such a bonny bairn ; while the IImissionary per at the disposai et the chairman et the iiterary
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committec, with the annual reports of ail the Women's
Hume Missionary Societies. She should also have a
copy of every nevi, live missionar book that is pub-
lished. Not one of our auxiliaries cani afford to be
without that wonderful book of Josiab Strong, entitled
IOur Country." This material will soon constitute

a small missionary library of which the literary coin-
mittee's chairman should be the custodian. The
niembers of the society should have access to the
books, a.nd she must keep track of them, so as to be
able always I.o tell their whereabo uts. If every church
in the land could have a Horne Missionary circulating
library there wotild soon be aroused a sentimenc that
would evangelize not only the heathen poured over
u~s fromn the sewers of the Old Worlcl, but from the
fulness of its zen! there would be an ample supply for
the ppagans beyond the sea.

To carry the second point, getting every itember
*of thp auxiliary to 'Lake part in its literary exercises,

THE GOSPEL AFLOAT.

BY REV. WVItLIAbl SCOrr.

CHAPTER VII.-SNMVRNA.-Contiifued.
The choice of sites for Eastern towns is, as a rule

most happy. As in the case of the town of Syra, on
the littie island of that naine in the Grecian Archipel-
ago, where the white bouses are grouped around the
base of a steep bill, and creep up to its summit, which
is crowned by a cathedral churcb, so in Smnyrna ; for
the most part it reposes gracefully, as already men-
tioned, on the stopes of Miount Pagus. Dipping down
to the beautiful waters of the guif, the town creeps
midway up the mountain, which is crowned by the ex-
tensive ruins of acastie. IlBeautiful for situation,"i its
beauty seriously 'vanes, as in other cases in the Orient
on dloser acquaintance. The streets are as narrow
and ill-kept as those of Constantinople. Strand Street
is the principal thoroughfare, running for the most

may be so difficuit as to cail *So use ail the Cgmanag- part parallel to the sea front. So narrov is it, that
ing sense"1 in wvhich wvomen usually excel. Each ivhen a camel caravan is paàsing the passenger hbas
,must do wvhat she cati. One cani sing; another cani often to take refuge in doorways, to avoid an unplea-
answer a question; a third cati draw a map and give sant contact with the camels and their burdens.
an exercise upon it; while others may 15e induced to Smyrna is a confused agg regate of distinct colonies.
-revive their school hab'its and write short papers. The The followers of each faith have their distinct quarters.
exercises must be as varied as possible. For instance, You pass from the Frank and Greek quarter, wbich is
one montb a series of questions upon our missions the business part of the city, into the more elevated
and iwissionaries, each answered by one of the ladies Armenian quarter ; thence into the Jewish and Turk-
who bas prepared herself ; another month a map ish colonies, which 0,ccupy the higbest positions.
.exercise on Utah, followed by a paper on the private Each bas its national r haracteristics, plainly rnarked,
life of the Mormons, and a Mormon scrap bag, into and easily recogciizeed.
which may have been tbrust the items of information It was the fruit season. The neighbourhood of
about that dismal territory that would accuniulate in Caravan Bridge wa., a scene of varied and picturesque
three months' reading. These would make a full and bustle as the rendezvous of the camels from the inte-
niost interesting programme. By this method the rior enl route for the Smnyrna fruit market. Here is a
,women of our cburcb will soon become familiar with railway station -a strange interpolation into the sleepy
~every phase of our work, and their interest will be conservatism of Eastern life. The trains run-or, I
deep and abiding. This grand result cati be wrought amn inclined to say, creep-from Smyrna to within a
alone by the faithful effort of a good Jiteî'ary commit- sho t distarice of Ephesus. On applying for a ticket,
.tee. 'in company with tbe /ocunz lexens of the British

NowHRE n Erop hae soman laiescrodedconsul's chaplain, 1 was surprised to receive a "child's
NOWEREin uroe hve o nanylades rowedticket," for which haif-fare was demanded. It was

into the university lecture roms as in Russia. This explained that ail ecclesiastics had the privilege of
the statistics prove, la 1886 there were 779 women travelling at haif-fare. Whetber the Ilchild's " status
-students at the Russian universities. 0f these, 243 for the parson had any occuit reference other than the
were in the philosophical departmnent ; 500 in tbe phy- generosity of the railway directors, I could not learu.
sico-mathematical department ; thirty-six studied .Ini the beautiful suburb of Boudja 1 had the privi-
-only mathemnatics. Of these 779, there were 587 mem- lege of much enjoyable fellowship, not only with the
'bers of the Greek Orthodox Church ; 137 were Jenr. acting chaplain of the B3ritish consulate-since called
esses, 748 were single and thirty-one were married. to bis rest-but witb tbree agents of the Cburcb Mis-
The maj.ority were daughters of' noble political and soayScey hdwda eaea oei
iitary officiais, namelY, 437 ; eighty-four were England by an Establisbed Cburcb, anid familiar

*clergyien's daughters - 125 merchants' daughters, with the air of assumed superiority of the privileged
etc. Fully eighty-flve passed tbe final examinations ecclesiastic, it was indeed gratifying to notice how the

atteclose of.the semester. In anidition to these
tthere a-ce several bundred Russian ladies stuciying at clerical hauteur was conspicuous by its absence.
non-Russian universities, Drincipally in Switzerland Their recognition of Christian brotberhood was ini no
Mad in Paris. Th 1e niajoriiy study medicine. wise hindered by any notions of ecclesiastical suipre-
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macy. In that far-off «g morning land," surrounded by
heathenish darkness and Mohammedan fanaticism
it was true rest and stimulating refreshment to com-
mune with Christian workers 50 single ini aim and so
earnest ini heart. I spent two days among them-
Saturday and Sunday-and my memory of our fellow-
ship is an oasis in that desert land. I worshipped on
Sunday with these brethren in their own little church
in Boudja, a plain and yet neat structure, situated ini
a most picturesque graveyard, so peaceful anid home-
like. With the Church of England service, grand in
its simplicity, as it appeared to me under the circum-
siances, and a sermon full of fervour and toned to a
beautiful gentleness, 1 feit it was "cnone other than.the
house of God."

I had given to me every opportunity of judging the
quality of the work of these missionary brethren, hold-
ing forth the Word of Life amid such depressing ia-
fluences and surroundings, " to, the Jew first2' 1 have
ever had the conviction that a missionary is the bigh-
ést order of minister ; and with Dr. Chalmers believed
that " what the man of liberal philosophy is ini senti-
ment, the missionary is in practice." I came away
impressed with the heroism and fidelity of the men
who occupy these outposts in Mohammedan lands in
the name -and service of the Redeemer.

It was while lying at anchor in Smyrna Bay that I
witnessed an Eastern stormn. I was much interested
in the "Imbat "-a daily gale of wind setting in rfrom
the Medite--anean, cityward-, and rising in force as
the day wore on, tili it fell with startling suddenness
at the setting of the sun. What unsanitary Smyrna
would do without this purifying influence, I do flot
knrow ; it is a veritable saviour for the SmyrniQtes. An
Eastern storm, however, to me was unique. For days
a storm hadl been predicted. Heavy masses of cloud
had been gathering over the mountains, and " the
Brothers'"-lofty peaks at the bend of the bay-ha.d
been crowned with ominous bluey-black masses of
cloud. The storm brake at mi dnight. I was awoke
by the strange and violent vibrations of the ship. It
trembledl frorn stem to stern as if in a paroxysm of
mortal fear, and the storm breath shrieked and whis-
tled thnough the rigging like so many contending
spirits. The night was inky black; the sea, sky,
ihorelands and rocks were wiped out by the confused
and unrelieved darkness. As, half-dressed, I peered
into the gnim blackness where the wind and sea raged
and noared in a horrible dissonance, the heavens sud-
denly became ablaze with a blinding sheett of fire which
shimmered and trembled in the air for seconds. In
that lightning flash the whole scene was revealed from
end to end. The black, towering his and the city
sleeping in the lower slopes ; the sea in broad neaches
of wild foam-capped waves; the ships around,straining
at their anchors ; aIl, in magic-like distinctness, were
revealed, and theni the paîl of darkness once more felI.

The next morning broke in peace, and found the
crew busily preparing for the final phase of our Medi-
tenranean life and work. Pleasant as was my sjournl
in Smymna, and happy as were mv memories and as-
sociations of that sojourfi, it was with no sorrow that
I saw the "bluepeter " flying at the fore. It was the:
welcome signal of "homeward bound."

(To be concluded. )

SUMMER TRAVEL AND SELFISHNESS.

The best of us have a good deal of selishness to the
square inch. Nobody can tell how much until sum-
mer travel begins. The very time that people ought
to be specially obliging, generous and companion-

able is the time that ail the innate selfishness of our
nature seems to come into action ; and the action is,
not lovely. When the other departments of human,
nature are having a holiday, the selfishness depart-
ment does the most lively business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tourist are setting out for thein sum-
mer trip. They are fairly agreeable people aroünd,
home. Nobody suspects thein of carrying more than
the average amount of selfishness about their persons.
At home they are quite as generous as the majority
of their neighbours, but the moment they set out on

their summer tour they wvant the best of everything
and are bound to have it.

As sron as Mrs. Tourist takes her seat in the car-
the selfishness, cornes into play. She spreads herseif
and her belongings over tivo seats. Her grip sack
and band boxes and other tnaps paid no fane, but they
occupy as much room as if they had bought two or
three tickets. If Mrs. Tourist can manage to make
her little dog occupy another seat, her triumph is
complete. While Mrs. Tourist is spreading herself
and her goods and chattels over as much of the car
as possible, Tourist is performing the same unselfish
operation in another part of the coach. He also has
two seats. On one he adjusts the trunk of his
precious person ; on the other he places bis elegant
No. fourteens to keep company with bis overcoat, bar-
box, nishing tackle and other holiday arrangements-
The only thing that grieves Tourist is that he cannet
bring in his boat, and make it occupy three or four
seats. Of course there are other people in the cai
who have paid thein fare and expect a seat, but what
of that? Mr. and Mrs. Tourist are on their summer
trip, and are not bound to respect the righ tsof anybody.

Having travelled a certain distance by rail, Mr-
and Mrs. Tounist take a steamer for the remaining
portion of their- trip. For illustrations of unalloyed>
unrelieved, unmitigated hoggishness always commend
us tu a cr'wded steamboat. Mn. and Mrs. Tourist
of course wvant the best state room on the boat. They
have no more right to the best room than any other
persons on board, but they want it and must have it
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or they will make a fuss. They also want the best
seat on deck, and if they can manage to spread them-
selves over four chairs while other people stand, they
feel all the happier. They also want the hest seat at
the table-the seat next the captain if possible. The
captain may not hanker after their company to any
great extent, but they are bound to force their society
upon him if possible.

Once upon a time this contributor happened to be
on a steamboat with the Premier of this Province.
(We do associate with big people at times--that is to
say, we sometimes sail in a steamboat with distin-
guished people.) At tea time there was a rough and
ravenous rush for the table. The customary number
of swells and codfish aristocracy made a bolt for the
seats near the head of the table. Mr. Mowat took a
seat near the foot of the long table, along with this
contributor and several other individuals, who thought
they could rub through this world without the distinc-
tion acquired by eating near the captain. When the
passengers were seated and about to make the attack,
the captain sent one of the waiters down to the other
end of the table to invite Mr. Mowat to come up and
sit at bis right. With sorme reluctance the Premier
went and took the seat of bonour.

But where are Mr. and Mrs. Tourist ? By this
time they have finished their journey and are putting
up at their botel. Of course they want the best of
everything in the bouse. They must have the best
room and the best place at the table and the bést at-
tendance-the best of everything. And if they don't
get the best of everything they growl and scold and
make a fuss generally.

There is no place on earth where you can more
easily distinguish between a real gentleman and a
vulgar snob than in a crowded hotel or on a crowded
steamboat. A real gentleman makes no fuss when he
travels. He respects the rights of others, and takes
things good naturedly as they come. Having plenty
to eat and drink-at home be does not feel the neces-
sity of making a hog of himself at every public table.
Having a good room at home he does not need to
make a fuss over every state room and hotel room in
which be bappens to stay over night. The selfish-
ness of travel is largely shown by pretentious no-
bodies who starve eleven months of the year in order
that they may gorge and put on style on the twelftb.

Moral: People who travel bave equal rights ;
therefore don't occupy four seats in the car, or
trample over people on the way to your victuals.-
Knorozian, in The Canada Presbyterian.

THE Presbyterian Church at Parkdale bas inno-
vated It hbas held a "missionary picnic." The
whole programme was in the line of missions. This
" missionary picnic " bas not been copyrighted. Any
church or Sabbath school that bas grown tired of the
old time " exertions " is at liberty to imitate it.

TO THE READERS OF "THE CANADIAN
INDEPENDENT."

Having for upwards of forty years been more or less
closely connected with our Home Missionary Society
serving most of the time on our general or 4istrict
committees, keeping and diligently comparing the
yearly reports, I have felt and still feel deeply inte-
rested in its prosperity.

Our early po!icy in planting churchës I have heard
unsparingly condemned by young and inexperienced
men. I have, however, yet to see a wiser or more
aggressive policy than that which was pursued by the
fathers, and by which nearly all the churches which
we now have in Canada were planted. Since that
policy bas been abandoned, how much progress bas
been made? We would advise our readers to spend
a day on the Home Missionary reports for the last
thirty years, to go back no further. Let them look
along the line at the sums raised in the different dis-
tricts, and by the leading churches in Ontario-
Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, London, Paris, Gaelph,
Kingston and Cobourg.

I am now in Jamestown, Dakota, studying the
Home Missionary methods here, and I do not find
them much unlike the methods we pursued on .a'
smaller scale in Canada thirty-five years ago. They
have more backing than we had, and are thus enabled
by able superintendents to pursue a more vigorously
aggressive policy. Many persons are utterly ignor-
ant of the cost required efficiently to plant churches
in à new country. There is po reason that all the
privation and self-denial should be expected from the
missionary. Let him be a faithful man, and then let
him have confidence and a liberal support.

There is one answer in Canada to all this. We
have not the means ; and why not ? One reason is
that nearly all our self sustaining churches have been
building their second permanent ch.urches, and Home
Missions have not been given the place in our ser-
mons, in our appeals for money, in our annual gather-
ings and in our schemes of benevolence, which their
importance demands. Here in the United States
Home Missions is a prominent theme.

I attended a conference at Cooperstown, North
Dakota, seventy-five miles west of Fargo, on tlie
Northern Pacific to Sanborn, then thirty-eight miles
north toward Devil's Lake. At Sanborn we were de-
layed waiting for a train. Over twenty of us walked
about a quarter of a mile to the Congregational
Church, and had a live prayer meeting. Coopers-
town is four years and a half old, and bas 400 or
500 inhabitants, is a county town with a magnificent
court bouse, gao], etc. The first court was then sitting-
there.

The theme that was the burden of the conference
was Home Missions; the attendance was good, and
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nearly ail took. part in it. Tbey have no little teani
to trot out on ali occasions here. The determination
seemed to, be to evangelize No.-th Dakota. Ministers
and Eastern students frori. Yale and other colleges,
who are supplying here, seemed to be alike interested
in the matter. Judge Francis lèft the bench one
pight, ànd treated us to an eloquent, earnest mission-
ary speech. The meetings lasted tlxree days. The
last evening the beautiful little Congregational Church
at Cooperstown was consecrated. The floral decora-
tiens and musical programme would have done credit
to any Eastern church. lt rnust be remembered that
Dakota and nearly ail the North-West are settled
by people (rom the Eastern States and Canada-
COntario and Quebec-fully as intelligent and intel-
lectual as the average congregations with you. You
do not find any but srnall children who were born here.
The prairie about Couperstown is rolling, and needed
rain. 1 was told that the widow of the late Rev. J.
Climie is a member of this cburchi. .1 expected her
in ta the meetings, but she did not come. She- lives a
few miles out of towvn. 1 met here several from
Ontario. On our return, we stopped again at San-
bora, walked te the church, and had a most enjoyable
fellowvship meeting, at which sonie intelligent- adies
.took part. I forgot to say that the ladies neither lack
the talent or the courage to speak on suitable occa-
sions. Rev. Mr. Frost, of Cooperstown, who has been
wvorking bard, had to take a three nionths' vacation
at a sanitarium in the East. His young wife filis hais
pulpit ir> bis absence. May God bless ber, I say'. The advancement of Congregationalisrn in Dakota
is surprising. ln Southi Dakota there is upw~ard of
100 missions, and many points now opening. Most
of these have been organized since i 88o. In
NortÈ Dakota the flrst church of our order was orga-
nized ar Mandin in August, i88o. Since then tbey
have oi-ganized forty-flve churches, and bave upward
of fifty Sunday schools under congregational contrai.
Every church getting aid is understood to be under
the missionary superintendent's supervision, and that
of the conimittee. Both ini North and South Dakota
!.bere is a Sabbath school superintendent, and under
these a number of Sunday school missionaries, four
or five in South Dakota ; these flot only help to orga-
nize new scbools, but ilnprove those already organized,
and conduct institutes, and introduce the most ima-
proved methods of ivork-ing..

There is a Congregational callege at Yankton,
South Dakota, undeî an able staff of instructors, fos-
tered by a strong church of between 400 and 50o
members. There is alsca a Congregational, Acaderny
at Plankinton.

Ia North Dakota the Congregatiorsalists are locat-
ing the site for a college in Fargo, which will, I think,
at once go on.

These educational departments, as -well as the Sun-

day schools, ail work in with the missionary -society.
Several generil niissionaries are ernployed -in Dakota
ta gather congregations, wbere they ca> he brougbt
together, in new towns or needy neighbourhoods, and
also to supply churches where tbey bave no pastors.
The wark is taken hold of wvith a will. Superinten-
dent of missions, general niissionary and superintepi-
dent of Sunday schools ail wvork in unison, and in
constant correspondence with one another, so that
each knows what the other is doing, where he is -and
wvhat fresh openings there are, and wyhere the pres-
ence of either is needed. Ail this mneans wvork, travel
and incessant planning and pushiag. As 1 arn now
living ivith Rev. Mr. Eiving, Sabbath school superin-
tendent for North Dakota, and have many tumes met
with Rev. Mr. Simmnons, tbe efficient naissionary
superintendent, and Rev. Mr. Wirt, general mission-
ary, 1 know something of the amiount of correspon-
dence canstantly going on, and the pusb and prudence
required for success. The ie-asured, penuriaus policy
of the Colonial Society in England can neyer do mucb
in this new country or Manitoba.

1 love and respect the Colonial Society, but their
extreme caution and fear of making a mistake retard
allaggression. In conversation with an able minister
at Cooperstown Conference, 1 referred ta the fact that
many ehurches wve had planted in Ontario thirty or
forty years ago became defunct, and are now pointed
at and referred to as wrecks, the evidence of the folly
of the eIder brethrcn. His reply wvas to the point,
-"We do not expect all the cburcbes we plant ta

live ; many changes wbicb no mortal ca> foiesee may
change the centres of population and sites of tawns.
Why you cati hardly raise a family but sonie of theni
will die, or set out a plot of cabbage plants but mare-
or less of them will fail. We do our best,.but cannot
be sure in every case of success." This is common-
sense, but if no church is to be planted but such as is
certain ta, becanie in a few years self-sustaining, it is
well to leave the mission work to be done by some-
body else.

It seemns to me a needless circumnlocution and waste
of money to sead me> to explore in order te find out a
spot wbere nobody else will go if we do not, and
whea:e wve shall be certain .to bave a self-sustaining
church in a few years. There are no such places. If
we want ta do our share of the work we mnust " pitcb
in 31; if we do not, while we are hesitating, calculat-
ing, considering. some ather more enterprising body
will occupy the place.

The idea held by some of our people, that ive must
nlot occupy any ground that others will take if we
do nlot, is flot worthy. We ought to be forward ta
take hold anywvhere, without waiting ta, see what
others mean ta do. Let the me> sent out be: solid
mnr, of good cammon-sense and reliable piety, and
love for Christ ; then trust then ta select a spot
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and go to work. Sucli a mani dnes not need artother wailings ofjieremiah ; or when David's deepest expe.
man to go before him to find hlm a place, who, per- riences and Christ's most touching appeais art given
haps, is flot as go.,d a judge as hirnself of a place for the sanie bloodless expression as Paul's directions
a mission. The drought and gophers have done about his cloak and parcbpients.
mucli to destroy the prospect of a crop about James- What listener can be aroused and interested by sucli
town this year and last. It tvill lessen the abi!ity of work ?
the missionary churches, but wc trust these years are The old, 1 suppose, are past reforming ; but we
exceptional. 1 have preaclied at mission churches mnay, like our Methodist bretbren, recognize the value
every Sabbath since 1 came bere-at B-arwood, 'of elocution, and teacb the rising generation of minis-
Mayville and Spiritwood. Many of these churches ters how to read and speak.
have no pastors, and are supplied through the sum- The time seemrs opportune for such a suggestion to
mer by students from long distances. our college authorities. With new lacilities and new

There 15 an immense work to do fo; Christ out prospects, wby flot have a new aim ? If another pro-
here ; if the Corigregationalists refuse to do it, or fessor is needed, it is surely a professor of elocution.
besitate and biggle for a cbeap field, then God will If thte Ilarts course » must be taken, let it by ail mneans
bring helptiromi another quarter. We shall lose the include the art of reading and speaking so the people
honour, but Israel will be gathered. wi]l understand and enjov the services of God's bouse.

W. H. ALLWOR'1H. It is riot.enough to simply ground students lin doc-
Janestrtozvn, Daoa /uly za'. trines, principles, church bistory, etc., but th.ey need

_______________________________________the power to use their knowledge attractively. Mat-

R~forrspondence. ter is scarcely more essential than manner. Saul's
armour anxd sword were of less use to Davidi than the

MIR EDTOP,-"MaytheLor blss o u th red-simple stone from the brook-be could use that, but
MR. DiTR,-"Maythe ordbles tous te rad-not the others.

ing of His word.» __________________________

The most inanimate pulpit reader %vili thus close bis 'e on .
dread(ul wvork, andl complacently expect fulfilment. X esnl
That is the probable resuit when the Word is read DrDaeofBmigmbset nldfra
inteiligently, feelingly. But, as generaily done, wbat D.DaeofirihmbslfEganfra
blessing can be expected ? Why, the reader perforrns visit in the interests of Congregationalism to the Aus-
his work as if the %vriter's thouglits were -a mystery trabian colony. We wish our friend a happy, pros-
or a blank 1 The words corne languid, tame, mnono- perous voyage.
onous-a dry desert of words. There is no varied, A private letter from our old friend Rev. J. Law-
pîcturesque iandscape of tbought, wilh its brigbt eie- son Forster, LL.B., fornierly of Montreal, tells us that
vations, deep reilections and winding rivers of fécing, lie will be on a visit to this country in a few days. A
such as the Bible is fuît of, and such as the public Chelsea paper also writes tbat the pastor of Chelsea
reader should portray ; but instead a barren level. tCongiegationai Churcli, Markham Square, bas re-
Wbere are energy, empbasis and inflection-tbose ceived a caîl to the pastorate of Harecourt Chapel,
qualities that make thoughts breathe and words burn Canonbury, one of the oldest Nonconformist congre-
into the heart ? Entireiy wanting. gations in England, its bistory going back to the

1 bave beard ministers read in this dreary way the reign of James Il. Its recent pastor was the Rev.
thouglits of others, wvho in expressing their own wvere William Manin Statham, wbo succeeded the Re,4. Dr.
lively and vigorous enough. 0, for some Phip, Raleigh in 1876. If Mr. Forster should leave Chelsea
caugbt up by the Spirit of God, to stand beside eacb tbis absence will be felt as an appreciable loss to the
of these îvretcbed readers, point to the gloriousWord, parish. Mr. Forster has not intimated bis intention,
and put the plain question, IJnderstandest thou what but we should like some churcb in Canada-say Zion
thou readest? » (for verily some of them seem flot to). bere-to lay bands on bim when over.

If the eyes of those described were once opened to
this defect, and a-remedy applied, migbt we not, as a PORTUGAL, like Spain, is Roman Catholic, but it
resuit, bave more people cbarmed with the beauty of jis not entirely barred to Gospel influences. In Lisbon
the Bible itself, sent to its pages with new zest, more four evangelists are labouring under the leadership of
of thein drawn to exclaim with the eunuich, IlI believe Canon Pope, of the Episcopai Churcb. The Scotch
that jesus Christ is the Son of God"»? Kirk bas in Senor Carvaiho an active agent in the

I amn persuaded that there is immense power ini tbe capital and neighbourhood. The Mediodist. evange-
sympatbetic reading of the Word alone ; but that jlist, Ventura, bas bis headquarters at Oporto. A
power is entirely lost wben Isaiah's most triumphant correspondent from Lisbon writes:- "What we need
and fervid utterances are read in the samie key as the jmost is native ev.angelists and preachers.,'
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XkiteraryInotices.
LflTE.LLL's LiVING AGE stili keeps its place as a

literary marvel. By the e>;cellency of its selections it
commends itself to the best spirit of the age. Two
articles on the IlJubilee " andi another on "lThe Royal
Caste" in the 23rd July issue are specially noted, as
indicating the social drift of European thoughit.

Frorn the August Centwry, which cornes with its
usual freight of good things, we clip the following,
which som;e ivili appreciate:

NOT11I.1' TO SAY.

.Nothin' to say, iy daughter 1 nothin' at ail to say 1-
Girls thet's i love, I've noticed, ginerly bas their way!i
Yer mother did. afore you, wben her folks objected to

the-
Yit bei-e 1 am,1 and here you air 1 and yer rnother-where is

she ?

You look lots like your niother ; purty rnuch saine in sire;
And about the sarne cornplected; and favour -about the

eyes.
Like ber, too, about livin' bere, because she couldn't stzy;
It'1l 'rnost scer like you was dead like hier !-but 1 hain't

got nothin' to say 1

She le!: you ber littie Bible-writ yer narne acrost h
page-

And leit bier ear-bobs fer you, ef ever you corne of a ee.
I've allus kep' 'cm and gyuarded 'cm but if yer goin away--
Nothin' to say, rny daughter 1 Notýin' at ail to say!1

You don't zikolea ber, 1 reckon? 'No; you wasn't a year
old then!1

,A.ndnw yer-how oid air you ? Why, child, not"4 twen-
tyl 1 ,When ?

.nd yer nex' birthday's in Aprile ? and you want týo git
rnarried that day r

1 wisht yer mother was livin' !-but-I hain'î got
nothin' to say !

Twenty year ! and as good a gyrl as parent ever founci
Tbere's a straw ketcbed onto yer dress there-Z'il bresh ht

off-turn round.
<1-1er mother was just twenty'when us two ran away!
Nothin' to say, niy daughter ! Nothin' at ail to sav'

-Japmes Whitco:b Rity.

An-d fron ivise, funny, sage St. Nicioasi this little
piece of history -

THE SHOOT1NG 0F STONENVALL JACKSON AT
CHANCELLORSVI LLE.

After night fell, Stonewall Jackson rodç out îvith bis
staff to reconnoitre infront of the line he liad gained.
It was bis idea to stretch completely around in the
rear of Hooker, and cut hîm, off from the river..

The night was dark, and Jackson sGon came upon
the Union lines. Their infantry drove hini back, and
as lie returned in the darkness bis own soldiers began
iiring at their commander, of course mistaking bis
party for the enemny. Jackson ivas sbot in tbe band
and wrist and in the upper ami at the saine time. His
horse iurned, and the general lost bis bold of the
bridle-rein; bis cap was brusbed from bis head by
th~e branches; he reeled, and was caught in the arins
of an officer. ASter a moment he -%vas assisted to dis-

nin, his wound was exarnined, and a litter ivas
brought. Just then the Union artillery opened again,
and a murderous Lire came down upon tbe party
tbrough the woods and the darkness. One oftbe 1,11r-
bearers stumnbled and feil, and the others wcre friglit-
ened ; tbey laid the litter on the ground, the furious
stormn of shot and sheli sweeping over thern like bail.
Jackson atternpted to rise, but bis aide-de-catmp held
huan down tilt the ternpest of ire was lulled. Then
the îvounded general was lbelped to risc, and îvalkcd
a few steps in the forest ; but lie becanie faint, and
was laid again in his litter. Once he rolled te the
ground, when an assistant was shot, and the litter feul.
Just then General Pender, one of bis subordinates,
passed ; be stopped and said :

Ill hope you are flot seriously burt, General. 1
fcar 1 shall bave to retire my troops, tbey are so n-ucb
broken.>

But Jackson looked up at once, and exclaimed:
"'i7ou must bold your ground, General Pender;

you must hold your ground, sir 1 »
This ivas tbe last order he ever gave. He was borne

sonie distance tg the nearest bouse, and exarnined by
the surgeon ; and afler nuîdnigbt bis lefI arm was
amputated at the shoulder.

Whcn Lee was told that bis most trusted lieutenant
had been wounded, lie ivas greatly distressed, for the
relations between theni wvcre almost tender.

'Jackson bas lost bis leit arm,"' said Lee, "but 1
bave lost my right armn."---F"rom IlA Great Baile i'n
a Forest.,,

OUR LirrLE ONES (the Russell Publisbing Co.,
Boston) cornes fres, as ever ; bere is a song sorne of
our little ones can apy. ite friend, is it youP

DILLY DALLY.

As swcet a child as one could find,
If only she were prompt to mnd ;
Her eyes are blue, hier cbeeks are pink,
Iler bair curîs Up witb manya kink.
She says ber name is Allie,

But, sad to say,
Oft times a_ day,

We call ber Diily Dally.

If sent on errands grave or gay,
She's sure to loiter by the way :
No matter wbat bier task rnay be,
"«l'Il do il by and bv," cries she.
And so, instead of Allie,

We one and al
H-ave corne t0 eall

This niaiden DiIIy Dally.

1 think if she could only know
How wvroxig il is to dally so,
H-er tasks undone she would not leave,
Nor longer mother's kind hjeart grieve;
And then for Dilly DalIy

WVe'd gladly say,
E:ach weil spent day,

"This is out own sweet Allie."

THE HI-IILETIÇ REviEw (New York - Funk &
WagtiaIls), and thk..PtlOit .Treasury (New Yorkz E.
B. Treat) for August arc botb before us. - The dis-
tinctive merit of eacb is iveil preserved. .Even suin-
mer beat does flot affect the solidity of tlieir matter.
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('Xhi1dren's iWorner.
ONLY A BOY.

Onty a boy?
Only a healtby and rosy face,
Bearing of pain qnd griefrno trace,
Save where at ties the shadows play
Like the Iight clouds on a surnner's day.

Only a boy?
OnIy a loving and trusting hcart
That throbs and strains for a long life start.
'That yields in love to the gentie toucb
Of one who will chide not ovcrmuch.

OnIy a boy?
Onty an earnest and longing soul
Througb whicb wild fancies and wisbes roll,
Peering from out tho3e eager eyes
At the untried wortd that around theni lies.

OnIy a boy?
Only the germ of soîne unkaowrt gain
To a world that wavers 'twixt joy and pain,
Tell me of better gift who can,
To give to the world, than an honest nman ?

Orly a boy?
Yes, wben you sec bum in after days
Halting and grieving on Life's stern ways,
WilI be flot look you througb and through,
Bitterly questioning you-yes, you ?

Onty a boy?
Wbat did you do witb bis ardent youtii?,
What did you do with his love of trutb?
What did you do with his tender bcart ?
Look, if you witl, at your own poor part.

Only a boy?
Only a mian with a saddened facr,
Bcaring of grief and sin the trace,
Cravinn a love that migbt cleanse the stain
0f the old tboughts that will corne again.

Only a boy?
Only a spirit that soars at last
O'er .the chains and blinds of a petty past,
Hardened but faitbfül, saddenerl but truc,
Saved-but the Praise is not for you.

WHAT UNMAKES THE MAN.

Boys, did you ever sec a drunken maxi. It is sel-
dom one is seen on tbe street in tbe daytime. XI is
jnowv as it wvas in tbe days wben the Bible was written.
It says: "They that are drunk are drunk in the
nigbî." It is a curious sight to sce a drunken mani.
If be can walk, be steps carefuity; and every step he
takes he steadies bimself up. It is difficuit to keep
his balance. If be ]oses this he fails immeciately.
His legs are weak, they totter, and can bardly sup-
port bum. Ris béad topples as if be bad a load ini
his bat ; bis arms bave lost their strengtb, but if he
can get by-a fence be hoids on to it.

lIn the cihies, wbere be can find nothing to bold on
to, be usualty faits down. Thousands are piclced up

in Brooklyn and New York by the police evory year.
They are called gutter drunkards, because when they
fait tbey usuiitly land in the gutter; this is caused by
the siope of the sidewalk in that direction. They
stagger that way, and whcn they corne to the curb-
stone they pitcti over it. Sometimes they fait on
their faces and are terribly bruised. These are lhe
poor men. If a man is rich, bas rnoney, tbey who
sell the liquor order a carrnage, and he is taken hoiwt
instead of being taken by the police to the iock-up.
But what a sad sigbit wben he is brought in 1

Intoxicating liquors make some men crazy and vio-
lent, and when they get bomne they abuse the farnuty.
This is kept secret to avoid disgrace ; and as tbese
things happen in the niglit, other people olten know
nothing of theni. A man w'no itres near nie was
sent to gaot for sucb conduct. Somne turn tbeir wives
and children out of doors in the nigbt. One I knew
did this twice. IHe is a fine man wben sober. In-
toxicating tiquor is a poison ; it makes some men
jovial an1d frolicsome, otbers angry and violent ; tbey
curse atid swear and flgbt. A man near me killed
anotber ; he is now in State prison for tife. This
awful business is carried on ainiost entirety in tbe
nigbt. At niidnight it is generatly at its fuit head.

There are ait sorts of tbings to draw young men
into these places ; gaines and bets on games; coin-
pany and fun, and the fact that they can go there and
be there, without its being known, ail serve to draw
young meni in. Remnember, boys, ibis nigbî work is
bad work. As you value your cbaracter, your respert-
ability, your bealth, your success in tife, keep away
fromn sucb places ; bave nothing to do witti these poi-
sonous drinks. Do you want to know where the
prisoners in our State prisons corne from ? By far tbe
greatey portion got their cbaractcr, and were ted into
the crimes tbey bave committed, by the schooling
tbey had in such places. Here you see wbat unmakes
the nian.

OUR FATHER'S BUSINESS.

If tbere is one part of tbe blessed Gospel wbich
more than anotber belongs especialiy to Our Youngr
Folks it is tbe first rccorded words of the Child Jesus.
Those tbirty silent, sinless years are to us ail a divine
rnystery. Perbaps we are not aliowed to know and
foilow tbe unfolding of that one perfect life, because
it migbt draw our attention off from the inflniteiy
important words and deeds and sufferings of its later
years, as you have seen a teacher tay ber bandc* over
the picture wben sbe would keep some littie tearner's
thougbîs froin wandering away froni bis tesson. But
this silence is once broken. The curtain is once
lifted, and we have a glimpse given us of the sweetest,
,purest cbild-life ever known on eartb. That we may
sec into the heart of tbe Iioly Child a single sentence
Iof His-the first for twetve years, the last for eighteesi
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more put on record-is vouchsafed us. When Mary
reproaches the boy Jesus for causing lier anxiety and
distress by tarrying in J ertusalern; lie replies with a
gentie. warning (lest, she forget there were higher
dlaims than hers) : IlWist ye not that I must bc
abqut mny Father's business?Il

What better rule, what better guide, what better
test of conduct, could young Christians have than
this ? Would you adopt an aim in life, something to
live for, somêthing to fill your days with an eager,
earnest purpose? Then "be about your Father's
business." Would you decide between two paths,
whetlier to go to your right hand or to your left? Ask
yourself which will most further your beavenly
Father's business, and choose and follow that. Would
you have a test by which to try your walk and con-
versation ? Lay alongside of your daily doings this
i-nie, to which the child Jesus kept hirnself with sweet
and calm content: IlI must lie about' My Father's
business." Do you ask what is your heavenly
Father's btusiness for you? 'You need not have no
great trouble now in deciding that question ; hereafter,
when Life's tangled lines have crossed and recrossed,
you may doubtless haIt in perplexity which path to
choose, but now, while you are at the outset of life,
your patb is plain and straight. Your Father's will
for you is.that you should steadilydiligently, earnestly,
improve ail your powers of mmnd and body. Cultivate
every gift and grace, let each 'sunrise waken you to
renewed energy in your training work or study, and
each sutiset flnd you witli duties weIl fuifilled, oppor-
tunities. well met, atid some steps of progress made,
and when your time of fuller service cornes you may
be a bright and polished instrument 'Imeet for the
Master's use."

TWO WAYS 0F LOOKING AT THINGS.

We are ail graduates of the university of liard
Knocks. Misfortune, Fatigue, Exposure and Disaster
are the professors. Kicks, Cuifs and Blows are the
curriculum. The day we leave the world is our gradu-
ation. Somne sit down and cry. Some turn their
faces to the wall and pout. Others stand up and
conquer Hiappy the bee that-even under leaden
ýkies 1ý i,,s for blossonuing buckwlieat ; wise the fowl
that instead of standing in the snow with the foot
drawn up under its wing, ceases not all day to pick.

T>,ieré are different ways of looking at things. Ramn
drop the flrst-" Always chull and wet, tossed by the
wind, devoured by the sea." Ramn drop the second-
"Ah! the sun kissed me, the fiower caught me, the
'field blessed me."

Brook the first-" Struck by the rock, daslied off
the milI-wheel.» Brook the second -" 1 sang the
miller to, sleep. 1 ground the grist. O!1 this gay
sornersault over the wheel."

Horse the first-"l Pull!1 pull 1 pull!1 This tugging
in the traces, and lying back in the breechings, and
standing at a post with a sharp wind hanging icicles.
to my nostrils.» Horse the secondf gives a horse
laugh-"1 A useful life 1 have been permitted to lead.
See that corn. 1 helped break the sod, and run out
the furrows. On a starlight night 1 filled the ravine
and mountairs with the voice of jinglirig belîs, and
the laugh of the sleigh-riding party. Then too have
the children throw in an extra quart at my cal], and
have Jane pat me on t 'he nose and say' Poor Charlie'
(?). To bound along witb an arched neck and flaring
eye, and clattering hoof, and hear people say 'There
goes a two-forty."'l

Bird the first-"l W'zary of migration. No one to,
pay me for my song. Only here to be shot at." Bird
the second-" 1 have the banquet of a thousand
wheat field-s, cup of the lily to drink out of, isie of the
forest to walk in, Mount Washington underfoot and a.
continent at a glance.»

Yon see how mnuch clepends on the way you look at
things. __________

IS THE MATTER SETTLED?

"1Is the matter settled between you and God ?Il 1.
asked solernnly of one whose declining health warned,
us to expect her early removal from this world.

"Oh yes, sir 1»I was bier calm reply.
"How did you get it settled ?"I
"The Lord Jesus Christ settled it for me."

"And when did He do it for you ?Il 1 asked.
"When He died on the cross for mny sins."
"How long is it since you knew this blessed and

consoling fact?>
The answer was readily given. "About twelve,

months ago."
Anxious, however, to ascertain the grounds of this

confidence, I asked, IlHow did you know that the
work which Christ accomplished on the cross for sin-
ners wvas done for you ? I

She at once replied, Il I read in the Bible, and be-
lieved wvhat I read."l

And nowv, dear reader, have you read in the Bible,
and believed what you have rend? It is written
"lChrist Jesus came into the world to save sinners.'>
Does this bring comfort to your soul ? Do you believe
this fai.thful saying ?
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